
A Story of Success

A NIO'G the many conmpallies in, Britshi
Colunmbia thiat have been proinoted dur-
ing the past fev years for the purpose

of engaginig iii real estate investmnents is Ille
Canadian National Investors, Limiited. l'le

charter of this company Nvas obtained early iii

1910 by the present secretary-trcasuirer of the

comipany, and in July of that year a wvell-

establiihed real estate hirm's business wvas takcen
over as a goiîlg conccrn and a general business

carricd on iii rea i estate. T1his iîîciuded the

pu rchase and sale of improved anîd unimproved

city and suburban property, the hiandling of

first mnortgage loans, and the purchase of agrcc-

ments for sale of real property. Thé conipany

also does a general con%,eyancinig business ani

acts .as trustees, liquidators and assignees. Thie

charter povers granted to this comipany by the

British Columbia Governînent %v'ere v'ery broad,

givîng theni the riglit to conduct ail classes of

real estate and agency business, to niegotiate

loans, to borrow or raise nioney by means of

inortogage or othiervise, to undertake and exc-

cuite anîy trusts, to issue debeîîtu res or debenture

bonds, to forin, promote, or subsidize companies,

syn<licat es, and partnierships, and to conduet any

kiind of commercial business that %vould bc con-

ducive to the attainment of the ohi cets of the

company. l'le liability of the inembers is
limite(], and the capital of the company is fixcd

at$îoo,ooo, ini shares of $ioo, eachi.
Fromn the first this company lias met Nvidiî

reinarkable success. 'l'lie fiscal year endsl oit

Jainu2rv 3 îst, an(i froin thc dîne business %vas

coîmcenccd in 1910 to the end of tdix fiscal ycar
the profits amounted to 23 lier cent. of the pai(i-
upl capital, and during the folloving y-car thecy
amouinted to over 4o per cent. on thc paid-til
capital. Propcrty sales wvcrc also over 100 lier
cent. greater duriîîg last year tian the onc

previous.
'l'ie assets of the compati% have also grownl

cenormiously. \\lien business %vas commcnced ini

1910 the gross assets of the company wcre onily
$56,o>oo; at the end of thiat fiscal ),ear the assets
%vere over $86,ooo, and at the close of thc

1

foliowinig >-car Ilhe persotli assets of tlie coin-
pany Nverc neariY $1 32,000, ini addition to %vhich
there \Verc assets unlder administration b), the
company amiounting to over $îS3 ,ooo, inaking
Ille gross assets "'Ore than $3 15,000. 111h(1g11
suchi large profits %vcrc made, it was decided b>'
the dîrectors niot to decl arc large d ' lidends in
Cither cashi or .;tock, but tic desi re %vas (0 pav1
a coniservativ~c d ividend and to aceunuitiate a
subst amtia I reser-ve against the possîbilIity, of a
quiet period.

l'he coinpa ny is pay ing, and1( lias pa id cachi
qu arle r silice business commnced, a1 div id cml
Of 3 lier cent., or at the rate of -. lier cent. lier
annumiii. Iin addion to this, a speci ai bonuis o f

3 lier cent. %vas paîd at the cdose o f tlie ast
fi îa ncia I va î, m ak iing a totalI retu iii to shiarc-
hioiders a t the rate of 15 lier cent. pier au nuni.
A rranigemienlts lia ve beeii ilade cSo hdait tlicse
di vîdcids are payable to Eigli sh sa rehlhers
ini Londoni ol tlle saine1 d ay tia t ticy arc pa id
iii V ancouve Iot( B ritishl Col umbia iliveslors.

'l'le Compa ny are 110%v piac ilig Illc bala ne o f
tlîcir unsol(i stock on the finarkct, anîd a119o a
%VeliI-secti re(l iiiv eStileclt bonid wvlîicli pays a1
fixc(i rate of iiiîcrcst of io lier cenit. lier atinuili,

iiilafnai pay-Iiîeîts, on1 Julie 1501l and
I)ecciiîbcr- î tii ini cicli yea i.

A rrangemnents are a Iso beiiîg Miade bY the
conîpaîîy to ereet a jîerîîîa neit hiome for i isel f
iii tlle icart of thc finagîcial district of V'aiî-

Couîver. \Vitlh the forcgoing ol>j cct ini v iew, MIr.
Ihol(is Il. h lgraili, v ice-presîdetît anîd secrc-
ta rvN-treatsu rer of the coiipaiîy%, is lea vinîg fo>r
Eniglandc dtriuig Septcutîber, anîd iii ahi prol>a-
hîlji %, %ill speli(i (lie' aufurlîti iii 1liigi.iiil, ~ilcrc
lus a(i(iress wi Il beca rc f "lîe('01011ze,'
Io E idon Street, I.olidoi, E. C . B iriiishi ilivestors

(li, dsire il opportuiîitjy ti> suare iii the profits

tua t are bcîng miiade 1W tiiis coiiserva t i vel coni-

dutdcoill pa î v are ,tiroiîgl>' a<ivised 14) c0iti-
iiîicate wiffi INI r. hilgrali. ( alad iai iii vestors

slioul( Idseti( tlîeir etiqu iries diirect to tlle iiea(i

office of the comlpatî, 31 H astinîgs Street WNcst,

Vancouver, B rit isli C'ol umbia.


